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LOCAL! BREVITIES.
After the march was over,
After the boys came home,
After t hey got their money,
After the war was done,
Many a heart was happy,
Many a soul was glad,
Then they reared lor Tillman-
Haskell had made 'em mad.

Enamelled silver Sword Pins at
Fox's.

Wanted-100 Spring Chickens,
apply to W. H. Turner.

The programmes cf the union
meetings in the county we publish
this week on ouroutside.

Gents' Collar Buttons, Studs..
Liuk Sleeve Buttons, newest styles,
at Fox's.

Notices of a number of Demo¬
cratic club meetings are published
this week. See them in another
column. .

A delightful shower on Sunday
night last, enough to bring up cot¬
ton seed and garden truck.

Confederate Battle Flags, in sil¬
ver, for gents scarfs at, Fox's.

The examination of applicants
to teach will take place in the
court-house and school commis¬
sioner's office on Friday of this
week.

We have an anonymous com¬
munication from Big Creek signed
"Black Eyes" that we would pub¬
lish but for the fact that wo do not
know who wrote it.

. A decree of foreclosure has been
entered by Judge Goff of the United
States court against the Richmond
and Danville Railroad Company.
This road includes the C., C. & A.,
the C. & G., and the Air Line.

Don't forget that Ramsey &
Bland deal in hard ware and farra
implements. They defy competi¬
tion. Their store is calculated to
please all tastes.

In another column Dr. W. H
Timmerman, chairman of the ex¬

ecutive committee, calls for the re¬

organization of all Democratic
clubs throughout the county. The
county convention meets ou the
first Monday in May, and the re¬

organization must take place be¬
fore that time.

Our young friend E. L. Asbell,
Esq., left our town last week for
Los Angeles, California, where ho
expects rb practice his profession,
the law. He has the grit to succeed,
and we predict that he will suc¬
ceed. The ADVERTISER goes to
him ever}* week in his new home,
and we hope to have an occasional
letter from him.

We are requested to announce
that the State Board of Medical
examiners will meet in the Senate
Chamber of the State House at
Columbia on Tuesday. April 24th,
at 10 A. M., to examine all who
wish to practice medicine and sur¬

gery in the State and who were not
in practice Jan. 4, 1894, when the
new law went into effect.

The latest from old Meriwether
Township is that Butler has cap¬
tured one more vote down there,
and, perhaps, two. The re-organi¬
zation of the Meriwether club takes
place on the 28th of April, and at
this re-organization the tale will
be told as to whether Buller or

Tillman stands first in the hearts
of the Meriwether people. "'Sugar."
The last Harper's .Weekly has

pictures of the Darlington riot,
and among other companies the
Edgefield Hussars have a conspicu¬
ous place. Several of the members
of this company are recognizable.
Capt. Sam Mays stands in front,
we recognized also Capt. James
Tillman, C. H. Anderson, and
Brooks Mayson. Brooks was the
tallest man that went to the war.

Gray township sets an example
which may well be followed by
every township in the county. On
the 7th day of April the citizens of
this township held a mass meeting
at which resolutions denouncing
the Darïingtou riot and approving
the course of Gov. Tillman were

unanimously passed. A number
of conservativos were present and
the resolutions were written and
introduced by one of the most in¬
telligent conservatives in the
county, Mr. Anion C. Stallworth.
On our outside we publish the reso¬
lutions alluded to herein.

Confederate Veterans' Re-Union.
The Richmond and Danville

railroad and the Georgia Pacific:
railway will make a sopcial re¬

duced rate of ono fare for the
round trip for all persons atten¬
ding the Confederate Veterans'
Reunion, Birmingham, Ala,, 2-51 h
and 2Glhof this month.

The Marion Farmer.
We have received the first num¬

ber of the Marion Farmer, edited
by Mr. J. T. Parks, late of Edg--
field. Mr. Parks is doing solid'
work for reform in Marion county,
so long without an organ, ana the
reformers aro flocking to his sup¬
port.
Cheap and Beautiful.

Messrs. Alvin Plart & Co., have
in stock this spring the largest,
most beautiful, and certainly the
cheapest assortment of goods that
they have ever brought to Edge-
field. Mr. Hart and his polite and
attentive clerks will be glad to
show you around, oven if you d<>
not purchase anything, but it
would be almost impossible for an

ordinary mortal to tlppar1: withoul
having "bought something, there is
so much to attract and please
This immenee exhibit has cer¬

tainly never been surpassed by
anything seen in Edgefield.

Batesburer Light Infantry.
At a meeting held in Batesburg

on last Monday night a new militia
company was organized with the
following officers: Andrew B. Wat¬
son, captain ; John R. Towel, first
lieutenant; Hugh O'Neil, second
lieutenant; J, 0.Hedgepatb, third
lieutenant; F. E. Cullum, orderly
sergeant; J. W. Rutland, second
£°rgeant ; John Fox, third sergeant ;
J W. Coouei, quartermaster ; Rev.
J. II. Boldridge, chaplain ; Dr. F.
S. Fox, surgeon.
Memorial Day.
At a called meeting of the Edge-

field. Rifles on Monday night it
was resolved to celebrate the 10th
of May as Memorial Day by dec¬
orating the graves of Confederate
soldiers in our village cemetery.
The ladies of the village and sur¬

rounding community are earnestly
requested to co-operate and make
the day and occasion one worthy
of our dead heroes. The little
girls are requested to march in line
in front of the Rifles with flowers
and place them on the graves. Mr.
A. J. Norris will act as chairman
and master of ceremonies, and
Capt. Jas. H. Tillman will deliver
a suitable address. The Parksville.
Band will be in attendance.
List of Letters
Remaining in the Postoffice at

Edgdield C. H., March 31st, 1894:
West Andurd, James Watts,
A L Bethune, B Wise,
Whitfi'dCochrau.Mrs Annie Bates,
Henry Colline, Miss S Buzhardt,
Charles Collins, Mrs M Busses,
H Donalds, Miss À L Collins,
S L Fray, Miss M Davis,
Jan Mire Goode, Miss C Devore.
Henry Lockhart, Miss L Dearing,
Alexand'r Moore,M i ss E Gifp,
Mrs R Manning, Elizab'h Jackson,
Oberthall & Co., Miss A Hamilton
John Roberson, Emmer Hughes,
R Richard CP SinMis? E Maninil,
ElikeSulll.an.JrMiss Lucy Maise,
Domp Shedrick, Miss E Robsion,
Luth'r Simpkius,B D Swearengeu,
C S Thomas, MTS S Weaver,
Edward Van, Mrs M H Wilder.

Worthy of Puck.
Capt. Dick Anderson has re¬

ceived from Abbeville a most
artistic representation of a scene
that occurred during the late un¬

pleasantness. In the foreground
is one of the* Columbia companies
that has just flung down its arms
and refused to go to the "war."
They are dressed in the tip of
soldier style and are keeping step
beautifully, but the tears are pour¬
ing from their eyes because they
were not born "gal babies," and
they are going home to Ma, who in
ths background sits knitting
placidly in a big rocking chair
with a large bandbox beside her in
which she will safely hide them
when they have arrived. At the
right, in the picture, are the hay¬
seed crowd, farmers, with rakes,
hoes, and pitchforks, delightedly
eyeing the discarded guns and pre¬
paring to exchange their rude
weapons for those more suitable
for warfare. The caricature is
worthy of Puck.

Edg-efield County Alliance.

At a meeting of the Edgefield
County Alliance on Friday last
the following preamble and reso¬

lutions, offered by Bro. L. J. Wil¬
liams, were adopted :

WHEREAS, The members of the
Edgefield County Alliance and
Alliaucemen generally supported
the present National administra¬
tion upon the faith of its platform
pledges, and,
WHEREAS,. Pres. Grover Cleve¬

land and his co-adjutors have
shown an utter disregard of those
pledges and the voters interests.

Resolved, By the Edgefield
Couuty Alliance that we denounce
the silver veto as the work of a

trairor designed to necessitate an¬
other bond issue, reduce the earn¬

ings of productive labor, and
further rob the poor in the interest
of a monied aristocracy.

Resolved further, That we en¬

dorse the cause of our immediate
representation in Congress, W. J.
Talbert, and all of South Carolina's
congressmen, save jne, in standing
by party pledges and the peoples
rights.

Resolved. That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded tc the
ADVERTISER for publication.

S. B. MAYS, Sec. Co. Al.

It is safe to say that there would
have been no trouble ai Darlington
or elsewhere in enforcing'the Dis¬
pensary law if it were not for the.
craftiness of the News and Courier
in continually harping on the
"invasion of^private homes." There
hasn't been a raid on a private
house-a house used solely for a

dwelling-nineo the Dispensary
law went into effect. And it is not
at all likely that such raids will
bo made unless justified. The
sanctity of home is sacred and is
jealously guarded by our people.
Knowing that, the News and
Courier has devoted itself to

stirring up opposition to the Din-
pensary system by attributing
every difficulty to that one thing.
Such a course is a base misrepre¬
sentation of facts, to say the least.
-Ex.

The Coroner's jury at tho Dar¬
lington inquest decided thut con¬

stable Pepper was killed by
citizen Redmond, citizen Normen!
by constable McLrndon, and
Redmond by constable Cain. ThÍF
W..S also tho decision of the
military jury that attended tho in¬
quest. Constables Cain and
McLendon am under treatment in
the penitentiary hospital.
Farm bells for sale by Ramsey

& Bland. -

THE RING-TAIL ROARER.
SPEECH OF GEORGE

JOHNSON,

Of Edgefield to Troops and Citi¬
zens at Florence During the
Late and Never to be For¬

gotten Unpleasantness.

Specially reported for the ADVERTISER bj one

who was there.

Decidedly the pet of the regi¬
ment to which were assigned the

Edgefield troops, was George John¬

ston, colored, commonly known as

the Ring-Tail Roarer of the Bache¬
lor's Protective Union. When

George heard that there was

trouble in Darlington and Florence
and that the "Cap'n" and some

more of his friends were there he
went to Capt. Mays and made ap¬
plication to go along with the

Edgefield boys to "tote luggage and
do any fightin' that was necessary."
George weut, and the Edgefield
boys soou had him the pet of the
whole brigade. At Darlington and
at Florence as well as along the
railroad where the train stopped a

crowd would cluster aboiü him and
cal) for a plantation yarn or a

speech which was alway4 forth¬

coming. One of the most amusing
occasions, however, was at Florence
where on the sidewalk standing
upon an old kerosene barrel he ad¬
dressed probably a thousand citi¬
zens who gathered about the armory
ELS much from curiosity aB any¬
thing else. The militiamen backed
him up while he spoke substan¬

tially as follows :

"Feller sogers, men and women :

The fust thing in order is a

drink. Widout a drink a man is
always widout eloquence fittable to
de occashun. I dereforn in justis
to de great subject upon which I is
about to deliver myse'f call upon
th* Mayor er any uther patriotic
citizen to hand me up about er

gallun." [Great laughter.]
A quart of stuff which in an

emergency might be called whiskey-
was quickly forthcoming. It was

soon outgoing. The orator was put
in a weaving way. The audience
cheered ; the speaker again begun
to speak :

'.You see before you at this mo¬

ment, feller-citizens 'and nir/gers, a

man who haz never yit faled to
respond to the call uv his country;
I am here as a patriut to perform
a patriutic duty."
[Good natured cries from the

populace of "Take him down,"
'.Cut his throat," "Pull out his
whiskers." The soldiers 1 allied
around their favorite to boost him
up and cheered lustily. One long,
lean, lank Ethiopian in rear of the
crowd brayed like a jack-ass. That
was too much for George and he
thundered out :] .

"Oh you kin bray loud, and you
can bray long, but you will never

git to Lue fodder. [Laughter.J And
I wanter say right here, nigger, dat
&f you insults me agin I'll not be
'eponsible fer your early decese."
Somewhat of a sensation possessed
the audience when thc speaker, in
order to impress upon them the
importance of his remark, stuck a

six-shooter in a second-hand leg¬
ging that encased his right leg.
George then told them that he was

there for business. He "was fifty
feet front and rear to the river.
There were some people before
him," he said, "who didn't have
patriotism enough about them to
keep the breath warm in a four-
year old child."
"What about the soldiers?" ex¬

claimed George in a loud voice.
"Yes, what about us sogers? Ef it
hadn't been fur us that great Amer¬
ican eagle that haz fiewod so long
and kivered our juvenil' years
with his wings-that eagle, feller
citizens, that sleeps on tho ragin'
tornado and warms hisself in de
sun-that proud and glorious eagle
would long ago have had his tail
feathers stamped out," [Great ap¬
plause, followed by a flight of hats
and caps in the air.]
"Wo is here to uphold tho law.

To cling to de constitution till it
goes out inter de expiring regions
of oblivion. [Applause.] The
dispensary is constitutional ac¬

cording to the statutes, and it mus'
be lived up to fodder or no fodder.
[Cheers.] To be agin thc dispen¬
sary law is tor bo agin tho consti¬
tution, and that ere insterment
can't be vierlated in my prezence
by no man." [Loud, long, and
thundering applause, which con¬

tinued while George took another
drink.]

"Feller cits., Florence is a

great place. It's ail sorts uv er

place. And you've got all sorts uv
peple here. Why I saw a man last
nite whut snores so loud he had to
sleepover on the other side uv the
strete to keep from waking hissolf.
[Laughter.] I saw er man yistidy
who was so big and heavy dat hiz
shadder killed er little boy wheu

it fell on him. [Laughter.] I also
seed er man whose noze wuz so

long dat he had to step forward
three foots to reach to Jgend uv it.
[Laughter.] Talk about fightin'.
Why ef er row wuz t< r start here
you all would run so fast and so

fur dat when you stopped it would
take yer shadder twenty minits to
ketch up wid yer." [Laughter.]
"But let us have peace. So peace¬

ful that when we wander into de
depths of the forest nature will be
as beautiful as er lady ¿:wine ter er

weddin', de lebes glisten on de
maple trees j ist like new five dol¬
lar bills in a missionary box; de
sun shine ez brilliant and natur
look ez gay as a rabbit in er parsely
patch; and dere we kin listen ter
de little bell around de ole sheeps
nake tinkle softly in the'distance."
[Laughter and applause.]
"Before I cloze and bid you a sad

farewell I want er say something
ter de butiful wimin dat I see be¬
fore me. I hab always in my life
found de gals to be fust in lub,
fust in de dance, fust in de ice
cream ealun, and de fust last and
best in er sick room. What would
«ve poor fellers do widout 'em. Let
ns be born as ugly and as helpless
as we please, and a woman's arms

is ready ter receive us ; she it am
¡vho puts clóze 'pon our helpless,
naked limbs and cubbers up our

Footses and toeses in loug flannel
petticoats; and it am she who, as

¡ve grow up, fills our dinner baskit
¡vid doughnuts and apples as'we
start to school, and licks us when
ive tears our britches. [Great
laughter and applause.] I thank
pou feller citizens, men, and wim-
uin fur yer kindness, and I hope
3at we may meet in dat other and
better land."
When old George tried to get

:lown from the speakers stand the
barrel turned over, but did no

damage. The boys carried the
speaker into the armory upon their
shoulders, amid much cheering and
laughter.

Thc Darlington Tragedy.

Editor Atlanta Constitution:
Your editorial in your Situday
edition, commenting on the recent
deplorable tragedy at Darlington,
S. C., iu which you commend Gov¬
ernor Tillman as a fearless, able,
and honest executive, is a fine arti¬
cle, and does him no more than
justice. 1 think, however, you
magnify tne evils of what you are

pleased to call the "spy" system,
whereas, the State constables are

no more "spies' than are the police
or detectives who are always recog¬
nized asa necessary and [respecta¬
ble adjunct of all well-regulated
communities.
The recent terrible tragedy at

Darlington and the lamentable
loss of the lives of several of the
most esteemed citizens of that city
is the logical and direct result of
the teaching of certain papers in
the State, to oppose Governor and
officials. No greater proof of this can
be given than the remarkable action
of some of the companies of the
State militia in throwing down
their arms when called on by the
comm ander-in chief to preserve
the peace and defend the property
of the State. This incident will
go down in history as the first in¬
stance, thank God, andi hope the
last, when Carolinians refused
to respond to the call of Carolina.
They have been educated,deceived,
and duped into the belief that the
citizens were being wronged by
the Dispensary law. which is the
best law on the statute books of
South Carolina to-day. I regard
the men slain, on both sides, as

martyrs, the constables in that
they died with their boots on like
brave men doing their duty, and
the citizens because they knew
not what they were doing, being so

wrought up over the sentimental
and fatal fallacy about a man's
home being his castle, etc.
One would think we lived in the
days of Brian du Bois Gilbert and
Richard Cuor de Leon, to listen
to all this nonsense about his
"castle." If a mau uses his "castle"
to store contraband or stolen pto-
perty, who cares how soon his
"castle" is blown up with a pop¬
gun? The humiliating and morti¬
fying position of the disbanded
militia companies is a matter of
greatest regret, and that they are

beginning to realize what a terrible
mistake they have been duped in¬
to making, is evident from the
elaborate explanations now daily
forth-coming. The tragedy will
strengthen Governor Tillman and
perpetuate the Dispensary law.

GEORGE T. PRINGLE,
Charleston, S. C.¬

Sam Jones, speaking of Col Bob
[ngersolJ, said: "If you want to
sae a monkey feeding time, you

get old Bob to let me talk along
with him. He ain't goin' todo it,
th »ugh. Not ho. Ho couldn't
stand up before me, and he knows
it. You see the facts are against
him."

_

An elegant Hue of furniture al¬
ways on hand and for sale at
bottom figures at Ramsey &
Bland's.

A Gharlcstonian's View.

To the Editor of The World.-
Reading the press dispatches one

would think that Governor Till¬
man had stolen his office and that
the dispensary law was put upon
the statute books by fraud.
The truth is that ho was elected

the first time because "the masses'
were disgusted with the dishonesty
and iutoleranoe of the then govern¬
ing class. He was elected the sec¬

ond time on account of his unim¬
peachable honesty and firm deter¬
mination to carry out every law
on the statute book. He accused
the previous [administration of
dishonesty and he proved it in
his speeches, and even the very
papers that opposed him gave ac¬

counts of how certain state officials
were dishonest.
Now for the dispensary law.
I am a drinking man and will

state on oath that the liquor sold
by the state is twice as good and
pure as the miserable concoction
sold by most liquor men.

The Charleston News and Cou¬
rier keeps cn reiterating day after
day that there are few if any "bhnd
tigers" in this cit}', when I myself
have seen one of the staff of that
paper in at least four different sa¬

loons drinking.
The whole truth of the matter is,

this: The three leading papers of
the ßtate are down onTill nan sim¬
ply because they no longer receive
the "public pap" that they did on

former occasions. They and they
only are responsible for the Dar¬
lington affair, inciting the people
to resist state officers and loot dis¬
pensaries.

In fact they have almost told
them to kill the constables.

All this talk about several hun-1
dred men going from Charleston
to Darlington is rot. None
but the tough element would do so

ahd all the law-abiding citizens
would do their utmost to prevent
bloodshed.

Personally, Í do not approve of
the dispensary law, but I say. and
all law-abiding citizens say with
me. that as it is the law, observe
it until the majority of the people
repeal it.

A CHARLESTON TILLMANH E.

Charleston, S. C., April 2d.

This is the season of the year
when the farmers' mind stubbornly
contemplates the purchase of
farming imptements, and other
necessities in the hardware line.
As usual Ramsey vt B.'and have
prepared to meet every demand
along that line. Visit their store
before layingm your supply.
A prominent Prohibitionist in

an interview yesterday said that
if a ticket was nominated the fight
would be made within the Demo¬
cratic party at the primary elec¬
tion. If Prohibition does not pre¬
vail no separate ticket will be
nominated and run against the re¬

gular Democratic ticket. He con¬

cludes by saying that it was not
certain by any means that a

ticket would be nominated It all
depends upon tho turn politics
might take by that time.-Co¬
lumbia Journal.

CLÜB MEEflNGsT
EDGEFIELD DEMOCRATIC CLUB.

ALL persons who have signed thc
petition for the organization of the

new Democratic club in Edgeiield and
all who are in sympathy therewith
will please meet at the court-house on

Saturday, April 20, at 4 I*. M., for the
purpose of electingollicers and thereby
perfecting the organization.

COMMITTEE.

HAMPTON CLUB.

TTIERE will be a meeting of this
club on Monday, April 28, at4 P.

M., for the purpose of re-organizing.
J. G. TOMPKINS, President.

MERIWETHER CLUB.

THIS club will meet at the Alliance
Hall on Saturday, April 28, for the

purpose of re-organizing,electingdele-
gates to the May Convention, and
recommending an executive commit¬
teeman. Time, 8 P. M. *

H. Ii. TOWNES, President.

WISE CLUB.

THE Wise Township Democratic
Club will meet at Horns Creek

Church on Saturday, April 21, at 3 P.
M., for re-organization.

S. li. MAYS, President.

OLD WELLS CLUB.

rpHE Old Wells Democratic Club will
1 meei on Saturday, May 5th, al 8 I'.
M., for the purpose of re-organizing
and electing delegates to the county
convention, and to recommend an ex¬
ecutive committeeman to said conven¬
tion.

ELBEKT MUNDY, President.

WASHINGTON CLUB.

WASHINGTON Township Demo¬
cratic Club will meet at Modoc,

on Saturday. April 28, at 8 P. M., for
re-organization and other purposes. A
full attendance ÍF desired.

G. A. BUNCH, President,
J. W. JOHNSON, Secretary.

9 A household remedy lor ¡ill Blood and
§ Skin diseases. Cures without fail, Scnf*
g uln.Ulcers, itlioumntlsni.Cntnrrh. Snit Itlioum
S und every form of Blood Disease from the
A simplest pimple to thc foulest Ulcer. Fifty
g years' usc with unvarying success, dem¬
is onstrates its paramount healing, purify-
Sj ing and building up virtues. One bottle
g has more curative virtue than a do7.cn of
g any other kind. It builds up thc health
K and strength from the first dose.

WRITE for Book of Won-
acrflu Cures, sentfrce on appli¬cation.
If not kept by your local druggist, send

Ç1.00 for a large bottle, or 85.00 for six bot-
tics, and medicino will bc sent, freight

fi paid, by

¡BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

I THE STANDARD, ?

o

IKUC
DURANG'S !
mm REMEDY!

^ ?
Uta unstained ils rcputatioa for 18 years 4}

O us beini,' thc standard remedy for tho ?
<^ quick und permanent cure of Rheuma- ¿
? tisin, Gout. .Sciatica, etc., in all its forms. 4/
?ty It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- ¿
<> muns. Publishers and Patients. It is O
<» purely vegetable and builds up from thc ¿
<r> tirst dose, lt never fails to cure.?
<r Price is one dollar a bottle, or six ?
.V bottles for five dollars. Our -JO-pagc Pam- ?4> pblct sent Free Ly Mail. Address, 4}

|Gürang'sRiieuíiiatiG Remedy Co,fJ 1316 L Street,Wasliington, D.C. %
Durang'* TArcr J'iltsarr: tho best on ?

J earth. They act with au ease that makes T
Y them a household blessing.
A FBICE 25 CTS. PER BOX, or S BOXES FOB $1. /v

A FOR SALE BT DRTJOOIBTS. X

JACOB'S PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents,

Atlanta, Ga.

We have a fine lot of excellent
quality-Virginia and North Caro¬
lina Chewing and Smoking. We
invite you to examine our goods
and see our prices, We will save

you money. We have a fine lot
put upMn CADDIES OF 10 AND
12 POUNDS for the convenience
of our farmers in supplying their
hands.

'

JAS. M. COBB.

T. X. L. For
It Cures

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, GRIP, AND
COLD IN ALL ITS FORMS,
CUTS, SORES, BRUISES,
SPRAINS, LAMENESS.
It alway! relieves when properly applied.

SOLD BY AL2L2 DRUGGISTS.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Prepared by T. X. L. CO.

C. M. DEMPSEY, Manager
230 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

"TTMERLAÑET
PA.RTIES wishing the serviros of tins

celebrated Stallion can address the
undersigned.
Terms, Insurance, $10.00

" Single leap, 4.00
Will send him anywhere in the

county for fight mares.
S. B. MAYS,

Edgefield, S. C.

I89-I-.

ILLUSTRATED.
IfAKrEn's MAGAZINE for iSaj will maintain

tlie character that has made it thc favorite illus¬
trated periodical for thc home. Among thc re¬
sults ol enterprises undertaken by the publish¬
ers, there will appear during the year superbly
illustrated papers on India by Edwin Lord
Weeks, on the Japanese Seasons by Alfred
Parsons, on Germany by Poultney Bigelow, on
Paris by Richard Harding Davis, and oa Mexico
by Frederick Remington.
Arnon;; thc other notable features of the year

will be novels by George du Mauricr and Chas.
Dudley Warner, thc personal reminiscences of
\V. D." I lowells, and eight short stories ot West¬
ern frontier life by Owen Wister. Short stories
will also be contributed by Brandar Matthews,
Richard 1 [anting Davis. Mary F. Wilkins, Ruth
MeKnery Stuart. Miss Laurence AlmaTadema,
George A. Hibbard, Quesnay de Ueaurepairc,
Thomas Nel>un Rage, and outers. Articles on

topics of current interest will be contributed by
distinguished specialists.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS

Per Year:
Harper's Magazine, - ... $4 09
Harper's Weekly, - - - - - a co

Herper's Bazar. - - - 4 00

Harper's Young People, - - . 20

Postage free to all subscribers in the Unite
States, Canada, and Mexico.

Thc volumes of thc MAGAZINE begin with the
Numbers for June and December ot each year.
When no time is mentioned, subscriptions will
begin with the Number current at the time of
receipt of order. Bound Volumes of HARPER'S
MAGAZINE for three years back, in neat cloth
binding, will be sent by mail, post-paid, on re¬

ceipt of $3.00 p<"t volume. Cloth Cases, for
binding, 50 cents each-by mail, post-paid.
Remittances should be made by Postoflice

Money Order, or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise¬
ment without thc express order of Harper &
Urothers.

Addrc.'s: HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

-FOR-

Fire aMLifelnsurance
- TIN'-

- CALL OX -

D. R. DURIS0E,
No. :Î, ADD1SOX ROW,

EDGEFIELD, - - S, C.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. HumpItri-yH* Hpet-illc» ure scientifically and

carefully prepared Hcmedlcs. used for years In
prívalo practico nnd for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Spcclüc
a special euro for thc dLsease named.
Thev cure without drugging, purding or reducing

thosystem and are In fact and aced tho Sovereign
Remedies of the World.

HO.CTRKi. rniCKR.

l-Fevcrfl, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25
ii-\VoriiiH, Worm Fever. Worm Colic.'¿5
3-Teething! Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .25
4-Diarrhea, of Children orAdults.25
7-Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis.25
5-Neuralgia, Toothache, I'.iccacho.25
H-IIcadachcfl, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25
10-I)yspepHia, Biliousness, Constipation. .25
11-Suppressed or Painful Period*... .25
12-Whiten. Too Profuse Periods.25
13-Cronp, LoryngiriH. Hoarseness.25
M-Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1 5-Rfceamatira, Rheumatic Pains.25
lti-Itlalaria, Chills, Fever and Ague. .25
lft-Catnrrli. Influenza, Cold lu Ü10Head. .25
20-Whooping Coach.
27-Kidney DiHermes .

2S-Kcrvons Debility.1-00
30-Urinnry Weakness, Wetting Bcd.. .25
HUMPHREYS' WITCH HAZEL OIL,
"Thc Pile Ointment."-Triol Size, 25 Ct».

Sold hy DrwnrM'i "<. «'"t p»«t-i"»lil o" rsertpl of price
Pu. IttmrmucY*' MANCAHI-U p»Ke»,> MAILED YUK*.

?ranura1 MED. CO., III* I itiraa*a st., KKW YORK.

» P E C i Fl C S .

Thc Bumps on Your Face

Aro caused by impure blood, and
will never he well unless you
cleanse it and build it up in rich¬
ness and purity. Botanic Blood
Balm, the great blood purifier and
tonic, is what you need. One bot¬
tle will clear your complexion and
purify your blood. Try it. Price
$1,00. For sale by druggists.

OPTICA.:
Nickel Clocks,

75 Cents.

VVatehes, Jewelr
Pocket Knis

R. 1^. FOX, -

Dr. W. ]

Notice to Pefllers ii Apis.
THiO County Commissioners of Edge¬

field county, pursuant to an act of
the General Assembly of South Caro¬
lina made and approved the 20th day
of December, 1S93, have by resolution
of said board imposed the following
License fees upon pedlers doing busi¬
ness in the county of Edgelleld, State
of South Carolina, to wit :

License for Sewing Machine
Pedlers.$ 10 0C

License for Foot Pedlers. 10 0C
License for Pedlers with team,
(one horse,). 20 00

License for Pedlers with team,
(two horses,). 40 00

Pedlers of Stoves and Ranges.. 100 00
Pedlers of Lightning Rods_ 100 00
Pedlers of Clocks. 50 00
Pedlers of Organs and Pianos.. 50 00
License must be obtained from the

Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas
for Edgefield county. Said license
good until the 31st day of December,
1S94. Done this the 0th day of March
1894.

J. A. WHITE,
D. W. PADGETT,
J. W. BANKS,

C. C. E. C.
J. D. FBASEC, Clerk of Board.

PA.TE 1ST T S.
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was neyer a time in the his¬
tory of our country when the demand
for inventions and improvements in
the arts and sciences generally was sc
great as now. The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and work
shop, the household, on the farm, and
in official life, require continual ac¬
cessions to the appurtenances and
implements of each in order to save

labor, time, and expense. The political
change in the administration of the
government does not affect the progress
of the American inventor, wi o being
on the alert' and ready to perceive the
existing deficiencies, does not permit
the affairs of government to deter him
from quickly conceiving the remedy to
overcome existingdiscrepencies. Too
great care cannot be exercised in choos
uga competent and skillfully attor¬
ney to prepare and prosecute an ap¬
plication for patent. Valuable intersts
have been lost and destroyed in in¬
numerable instances by the employ¬
ment of incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "Xo patent, no

pay" system. Inventors who entrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent is never
considered in view of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the
fee then due. THE PRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, General
Manager, 618 F street, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C.. representing a large
number of important daily and weekly
papers, as well as general peoiodicals
of the country, was instituted to pro¬
tect its patrons from the unsafe
methods heretofore emnloyed in this
line of business. The said Company
is prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap¬
plications generally, including
mechanical inventions, design patents
trademarks, labels, copyrights, inter¬
ferences, infringements, validity re¬

ports, and gives especial attention to
rejected cases, lt is also prepared to
enter into competition with any firm
in securing foreign patents.
Write for instructions and advice.

JOHN WEDDERBURN,
61S F Street,

P. O. Box 385. Washington, D. C.

Democrats Re-Organize.
THE Democratic Clubs of Edgefield

connty are hereby notified to meet
at their respective club precincts and
re-organize by making new rolls and
electing new olllcers during the month
of April inst. The officers of each club
to be of like number as the present
organizations. One executive commit¬
teeman is to be recommended by each
club to be elected by County Conven¬
tion. And at the same time elect dele¬
gates to County Convention to be held
at Edgefield on the first Monday in
May next in the ratio of one delegate
to every twenty-five members or ma¬

jority fraction thereof. Xew clubs
may be formed of not ;ess than fifty
members, provided they do not reduce
old ones below that number.

W. H. TIMMERMAX, Chair.
AV. A. STROM, Sec'ty.

Thc Old Hickory Wagons, in-
compaiable forever, still take the
lead everywhere. Ramsey & Bland
can snpply ynu and send you home
happy.

L GOODS
Watches,-

$1.50.

y, and Silverware,
res and Scissors.

l£dg;efielcl9 @9 e.

S. L. W.

GK L. W.

B. P. R

$2.00
Cash

Gets

.^Fl3 Eggs.
D. OUZTS,
ELMWOOD, S. C.
W. N. BURNETT
Successor to GEO. B. LAKE,

CYCLONE & FIRE INSURANCE
Office over Bank of Eclgefield.

GEO. AV. CROFT. JAS. H. TILLMAN.

Croft & Tillman,
ATTORNEYS ^COUNSELLORS,

EBGEFIELD, (MWÈg)1 C.
£j^Will practice in all Courts of

South Carolina and Georgia-
N. G. EVANS, JOHN GARY EVANS,
EDGEF1ELD. S. C. AIKEN, S. C.

Evans Brothers,
Attorneys at Ivsx"vv9

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

ß& Will practico in State and Fed¬
eral Courts. Also in Courts of Georgia

Wade Hampton.
THIS celebrated horse so favora-

bly* known as a producer, will
stand this spring season at ray
place, Curryton, ten miles north of
Augusta, Ga.
Terms, Iusurance, #25 50

" Season, 20 00
H. A. SHAW.

Tis!
Nats! 4~

Hats!
CBlBfiratBfl Ell Brai)iJ.

Our Spring Styles
of this excellent
brand of Hats are

now in store. If you
want a good article,
one that wears well
and holds its shape,
buy tlie Elk Brand
Hats from

J. M. COBB.
Teachers Examination

SCHOOL COMMISSIONED OFFICE, \Eno KI*IK LD, S. C., .Mardi ll. 1S!)4. )

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will bean examination of appli¬

cants to teach in the public schools on
Friday,the 20th of April, prox. White
applicants will be examined in the
School Commissioner's nfllce. Parker
building. "Colored applicants will be
examined in the court-house.
The standard for the diilerent grades

has been raised since the List exam i na¬
tion, and applicants will do well "to
bear this in mind.

M. B. DAVENPORT,
S. C. E. C.

Beautiful line of Straw Matting,
Chinese or Japanse, at 35c per
yard at Ramsey & Biand'e. Ladies
are invited to call and examine.


